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Y. Plumbing Co.
Boston store for dry good ? .

( ouncll Bluffs Lumber Co. ,

"Commorcln ! Pilgrim * ' " special session to-

night
¬

for Initiation. Visiting 1'llgrims nro
cordially welcome.

William Wanzcl , who was tried before
Justice Hammer on the charge of resisting a-

ManAwa oflloor , was discharged yesterday.
The city council yesterday bought n now

Avngon for the city electrician. The firm of-

Bchultz & Hill lurnlshod It , and thu urlco
was tlJO.-

An
.

old Eoldlor who has boon stopping nt
the Woman's Christian msocintlon hospital
left yestnrduy without the knowledge ot his
nurse , nnd wus found by Onicer Covait-
wundctlngiibout the Kocn Island yards , m
Imminent uniiKcr of b lng run ov r. Ho has
teen feeble nnd childish for .somo tlmo past
on account of old ugc. Ho was taltuu back
to the hospital ,

John Dietrich , n young man living near
Helena , Mont. , fell n victim to n nllv bunco-
bteorcr

-

ul the ttnnhfcr Thuisdav and was
conlldcnced out of his entlro pile , fIT.iiO , by
the Mine honored check racket. Ho nnd the
thaiocrs have both left the city , nnd there is
but lltllo probability of thcro being n prose-
rullou

-

, even if tlio fellows who worked tlio-
gnmo should bo caught.-

'I
.

ho defendants in tbo suit of County
Treasurer lioed njjainsl the Union Rlevator-
compuny filed their answer yestotduy to tbo
petition for an injunction Illcd u few davs BKO-

in the superior court. In II they charge the
county treasurer with confcderutlnc withf tbo Union I'nclllc. the Northwestern and the

railway companies und Frank
11. Penvv , nnd they charge him
with being guilty nf contcni.it-
of court. Tlio CP.BO Is to Uo heard this
moi nlng. They aUo requested Judge Mctioo-
to issue an order allotting them to give bonds
for the puymont of whatever taxes should bo
found to be dun from the company , but the
court rofusrd to mnko such an order on the
giotrul thnt it wus n mutter to bo llxed bo-

luce.i
-

the company and the trensuter.

DISCARD neversuccessfully attacks a B.VS
tern with pure blood. Do Wilt's Sarsaparlll-
in ikes pute , now blood and on riches the ol d-

Ilr. . ( litiiK.'iuliis Tonight.
The fuinouB Cliiengo prcuchor is to

lecture this evening on "Oliver Croin-
woil

-
, " nnd to prouch Sunday nftornoon.

Two such onttoi'ic'il treats arc seldom
within reach , and should cull forth thu-
iininonso crowds.

The school exhibit todny will bo of-

Bpeuinl Interest.-
Mr.

.

. Whitney Moclmutro , ono of the
lineal tenors in the musical world , will
appear todny.

Many oilier attractions are on the
program. _

U. V. Mount of Sbcnatidoab was In the-
o y > estorduy.

Mrs Delia Vaughn and daughters , Ida
m.d Umn , of Chic.igo , uro guests of P. U-

.I
.

) vol and fumily-
.Cuptaln

.

O. W. Hums nnd wife of Clarimla ,

In. , leturnud homo yesterday ufter u week's
tlslt with W. H. Copson nnd family-

.DoWltt'sSarsnpnrilla

.

cleanses iho blood-

.VVillinm

.

Welch will have carryalls to-

lonvo the onJ of tlio motor line on-
1'ierco street tor ClmuUiuqun , nt Me for
tlio round trip. Cnrriuges 25c etich-
way. .

Mrs. C. Blecblor, wlfo of n farmer who
lives in Lewis township , had an exciting ox-

pcricnco
-

yesterday noon nnd ono that nar-
rowly

¬

missed being fatal. Sbo was driving
with her 12-year-old son down Main
street when the horse took fright
and dashed wildly down the street.
When they reached Kaunas' meat mar
Let , at the cori'or of Tenth avenue,
the horse ran Into a telegraph polo nnd over-
turned the wagon , throwing both the occu-
pants

¬

to the ground. Mrs. Uicchlor was
stunned nhd It was several minutes before
Blio could bo brought back to consciousness.
Had she fallen six inches neater tlio tele-
craph

-
polo she would uodoubtoclly Imvo boon

killed. As It was , she escaped with n badly
fprulnod arm and a bruised head. The boy
was unhurt.

Tliu l.mhttt.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety with

which ladies may USD thu California liquid
laxative Syrun of Figs , under all conditions ,
makes It tboir favorite remouy. To get the
true and genuine urticlo , loon' for the name
of the California Fig Svrup Co , printed near
the bottom of thu pucuage-

.TIIIMY

.

At tlin llostiiil .Stun1 , Council lllufU.
Sun umbrellas and parasols at cost to.

day.-

iwunsdowns
.

for 8 lc today ; former
j-.ni-o , $1.25-

.t'otuli
.

Nui , the now and popular woo
ijoodH , at ! ) Su today ; worth , Sl.'iri.

China silks that sold for "oc today for
SUe.

Our Too guaranteed mimmor corset for
at flue. UOSTuN 'STOKE ,

Council BlulK In-

.I'niltt'lltltiry

.

Ct ( H Illln ,

James Fox , who win found guilty of steal-
ing

¬

n gold chain from C. U. Jacquumin &Co. ,

wni brouglit before Judge Docmor yester-
day

¬

i no ruin ir. His motion was overruled
Diul bo was sentenced to a term of nlno
months In the penitentiary.-

Tliu
.

CIIBO ol Kllen lloylo ngninst tbo
Oinnhii Council UluiTs Hallway company
was bubmlttcd and titltun under advisement
The motion for n now trial In the case of O
W. Hnglchart imnlnsl .lames O'Nulll wus-
sustained. . At the conclusion of the moru
ing session court adjourned until this morn-
Ing

-
utbtO! o'clock , when the arguments o

the attorneys in the case of Gray ngalus-
vhlto will bo made. Court will then ud-

jouui
-

until August U-

.Omul

.

HIMon U'liy It Should ,

Mr. W. M. Terry , who has been In the
Uruir business at IZIktoii , Ivy. for tbo past
twelve yuara , iys : "Chaniborlaln'B Cough
Homody gives bettor satisfaction than any
other cough medicine I have over bold. "
I'huro is good ro ison for this. No other will
euro a cold so quickly ; no other IK so certain
n preventive and euro for croup ; no othnr-
nlTords no much relief in cases of whooping
COU.JU. _

rllllllllllllllll| ( illllK-K ,

They nro moro instructive , more on-
tcrtaining

-
than authors , .lust the thing

for thu homo , embracing history , Htora-
tui

-
e , biography , art , coience. geography.

Call or bond for circular. Homo Enter-
tainment

¬

Co. , 1U I'oarl btreot-

.Intcrniitlonal

.

Ctiro association rooms
nio In annex to Grand hotel , 6UO First
avoiine , Council IJlulIi ) , I i. For euro of-
alcoliol and opium disease.-

Ti'iulrri'il

.

llui Taxim-
.Tlio

.
lust inovo In the Union elevator tate

was madu at ( I u'dock last evening und con-
tUtrd

-

of thu tender of the taxes for the your *
fcrcclllcd In tbo uttachuunt bj Tieasururl-
Ueil. . The amount wiu fn.fi'U , and w s-

tounted out lu coiu cuih l v ttio uitornovi for
Uiodofcndanta. An ulTorl was made by the
nlicu iiojs for Kc-tfU and the Penvv people toplant u rider on the tomlcr that would ro.
love tboc-ountv tinibiiiorof all rosponsibll-

Hy
-

lorthosclturuof the pioporty , but tnls-un truimouklv ohjected to. Tbp treasurer
then looked nt hit watch and dlbcoverud that
H WH alter buiiinoi ! hour and ho could not
H-coivo the money. Tnl wu rcgurdod by
tbo attorneys as a cola refusal of thu tender
anil the uiouoy wiu cairivd away lu ttiulr-
pocktHi. .

FROM COUNCIL BLUFFS

Ycsteidiy's' Intaresting Program at the
Ohautauqua Grounds.-

J

.

J , H , WALKER ON FREE COINAGE

Ills Itrpty to (Ifiirriil Ucnirr'n Aildrcts I-
nruoror tluVliltu Mutnl fliu Con-

vincing
¬

Arsinni'iitx ot tliu Mas-

The Chautauqua boll yesterday had n little
o silvery In It than on the day before.

Congressman Joseph H , Walker of Miwi-
chusotts

-

was the golden toiiRUctt orator to
reply to (.lanorat Weaver's appeal for frco
liver , lie was closely logic il and spent
Ittlo tlmo or talent In striving to merely 0:-
1ortu'.n

-

bis bearers. He said ho supposed
hat n Chautuuqua audience wanted facts to-

hlnic about instead uf things to laugh nbsut.-
Mlhough

.

his main effort was evidently to
convince rather than convulse , some of the
loluts wcro so sharply made , and some of hi-

liustrations so striking , nnd tome of his
opponent fallacies put'in such a ridiculous
tght , that tbo nudlonco expressed its on-

hublasm
-

in loud applause. Mr. Walker said :

What product one man shall accept from
another in exchange for n product ownoJ by-

ilm is wholly for him to decide. Thousands
of attempts have been made to compel men

o tuko ono coin rather than another , for
their labor or goods , and by over" govorn-
nent

-

, and barbarous , that has over
existed , but novtr once In the whole history
of the world has It, been successful.-

Thu
.

question of the advantage of the free
nnd unlimited coinage of silver h not to bo-

tedded by froth and penllmcnt. It Is ono of-

fuel. . Whether uny Ills have resulted fiom
the demonetization ol silver Is ono of fact ,

nnd to bo proved , not , sentiment. Its solu-
tion

¬

is In knowing, 1ro.t , the
uses and relations of auy com what-
ever

¬

to tiiido nud commcrci" , and ,

secondly , to know the present commer-
cial

¬

relation , or r.itlo , of gold to silver , as
computed with the past , aim why. Wo
make no progress in Iho solution of present
dilllcutties by simply ascertaining the condi-
tions

¬

of 100 jears neo , or of sixtv years ago ,

or oven of thirty years npo. For differences
in boclal nnd economic coodltlons then und
now are all Important. The means of trans-
porting

¬

and exchanging products , the means
} f dividing nnd subdividing products into
their smallest quantity and , still more , tbo
means of tranblorrlng lac titles to the sumo
from .one man to another these thing- " ,

which men never seem to consider , have
muclo more progress nud been mot a changed
in the last thirty years than in the previous
lul ) yeais. This simply evidences tbo pro-
gress mauo in Christian clviliza ion. Against
the forms of this progress , men of good inten-
tion

¬

and bad arc alike always unconsciously
lighting. The progress made In monetary
methods since the close of tbo Napoleonic
wars of 181- and 1815 in eighty years as in
all departments of civilisation is greater
than In thu ." JO yean ptrcoJing , that period
and in the last thirty voars many limes moro
than In the previous fifty years , Each of the
latur periods shows n woiderful increase
and development In tiMdo per cup.tu. I have
never seen un estimate of trauo per c.iuita
for the periods named , but 1 huvo no doubt
but that , taking Uuropo and the United
States , the annual trade In tbo Ilr. t half of
the nineteenth century was lull fold more
per capita than during the sovento nlh and
eighteenth centuries , nnd thu exchange of-

nroducts P3r capita in the present half of the
nineteenth century is 100 fold moro than in
the liisl half of t us century.-

Truitu
.

! * KsHrntlally Itiirter.
Again , it is equally certain that the pro-

portion
¬

of actual "barter trade"giving one
product directly for another product in hand

during the seventeenth und eighteenth
centuries was u hundred fold more than In
the lirst half of ttio nineteenth century , nnd-

it is certain thai today nearly nil trade is es-

sentially
¬

bailer , or to a hunuroj fold greater
extent , as to the whole volume of tiade , than
it WRS ftftv years ago Up to the Napol-
eonic wars com scarcely in common use
anywhere. 1C was the universal custom to
board It. All wealth wa * only In lands used
exclusively by their owners , clothing cqui-
page nnd in coin. After Napolc n , coin was
far moro freely used as monov up to the time
greater honesty admitted of the common use
of paper orders for product or for coin , called
currency money. I mean to include in the
term paper money , bank notes , chocks ,
drafts , liilU of exchange , etc.

Every piece of paper used for money is
barter , essentially. CoUi is the only actual
money. It is now conceded that ull trade Is ,

and must finally DO , the "exchango of pro-

duct for product. " No ono wants coin as-
such. . TUoio is no use for it , excepting to-

cxchaugo it for another product. Paper
money is moro convenient , tbeiefoic all man
nro now moro willing to inWo any product
they dnsiro than to tuUe com , if thu-
pioJuct desired is at hand , or if nut , to tuuo
paper orders for It , culled money , to get the
product when needed. Tno ItiUl'ne of iictual
money (coin ) for n product is noujscnrcclvU-
nown.

;
. The taking of paper money for a

product is tlio tailing by thu belter of an
order for another pro-lueo on another seller.
The paper inonuy simply expresses the coin
vnluo of the thing bold und enables the
Eollur to delay gutting the prouuct ho de-
sires

-

of another seller to a future time , at
which lime ho dclivet.s the paper to the

.other boiler , und ho in luru to another , and
bo on.

( iotil U lint Nrrvi ! of Tr.ulv.-

As
.

Christian civilization has advanced ,
tlio giving of actual mouoy (coin ) for a pro-
duct has practically disappeared. The
practical use of coin Is now aluiobt wholly to-
"IIJOHEUIO value , " nud It is lust taking thu
position of n "inoasuro of value" onlv. and
that , by means of being used for the "cur-
icnt

-
redemption" of paper money in bank.

Modern trade would not bo possible- were
this not the ( act. Neither would It bo possi-
ble

¬

, had not honesty taken thu place of dis-
honesty and con'ldonceof' suspicion , faith of-

doubt.. Coin never could have increased as
fast as trade has uoxoloped. Gold is now tbo
nerve of trade und paper money lib circulat-
ing

¬

life-blood.
Again , wo cannot understand the present

monetary condition without giving our atten-
tion bomuwhut to the social , political mid
transportation conditions of the past nud-
present. . Sixty yean ago the Hailing vessel ,

loading ut DO-.UHI for Liverpool , had n man
aboard culled "supercargo , " wbobu duty it-
w as tu boll its cargo nnd buy a return cargo.
Bulling to Canton with its cargo , it took
f 1,000 to $JOIXU) or more , in coin , it its pro-
posed

¬

return carco was moro v iluablo than
its outgoing cargo. The round trip being
six months , it took that tlmo to return
this coin 13 thu channels of trado. Allow-
ing

¬

bix hours to a business day , and MX
months for tbo voyage of the ship , It
comes out as follows : It now takes live
minutes to transfer a coin cicdil from a
bank in Iloston to a bank in Canton. There-
lore each fl.OJU in coin toaav iu the Chum
traUo has 111,000 times the commercial powei-
t! hud bixlv years ago. That is to Buy , any

irlvon SI.UJO ran now bo effectively used
1U.OOO times , where It could then bo Ubcdunly
once alxtvyoats ago. It Is therefore tbo
equivalent , in the world's commerce , ol-
nuulnc f IK , 000,000 to the coiuace of the work
for every $1,0JO of coin In existence , were wo-
In the suuiu condition of sixty years uro.
Sixty years ago thirty days wus the shorteai-
tliiu ) coin or u letter could go to and from St.
Louis. It now tnboj ono minute to transfer
u coin credit from lo > tou to tit. Louis
Thereforecueh f 1,000 in coin today , In that
tladu , < is 10,000 times us effective us ll was
sixty yours ngo. Any given # IOJU can bo
used 10,000 llmcH , where It could bo used
only once sixty years ago.

Coiiimt'rchil iili-rtlvcni-H: of Coin ,

TaUIni; nil trade tbo world over , near or-
tuiuoto , the present cITeutivenest of coin n
commerce must be mauy thousand times us
effective by tbo use of the stcumship , the
ruilrouu , the telegraph , the tulopbono und b>
modern comuifrclul devices us it was blxty
years ago. The commercial I'ffecllvonobH of-
auy given amount of cola has increased u
thousand fold fuster thau trade bus Incroasoc-
Is why silver has depreciated. Gold is pre
ferred , It having u more concrete vaije.
This country now has In coined monov nboul-

U''XJ,000Oi$ ' >0 , while tor tbo reason given o-

lemoned ucmund for coin our dally comiuurcia-
u Qit coin li onlv W,0ixil o. or 1'j' per cent
on our dully trade of * 100000000. Wo uovv
have -OJ times as much coin at u daily usct
wore only paper money us oil by the people
for pocket monov. We nctuallv huvo ubouiI-
TOO.ooo.OvW of "visible coin" wholly de-
voted

-

tu commercial purposes , or more than

00 times as much as la daily used. Wo liavo
even times as much as ( Jroat Urltalu , n-

vholly gold countrv. Great Britainhasonly
100,000,009 vlvjblo coin to our $ r03OJO'OJ-

Jonoscvsntb as much as wo. Grant Urltaln ,

he shrewdest and commercially wisest na-
lon in tbo world , refuses to be at the risk

and expense u ( holding a larger amount of-

Islble coin. She reduces her rate of interest
ow enough to stop* accumulating It , when
bat amount Is touched ,

I'rodui'tUc nun CoiiMiinublo M'cnlth-

As I have before said , ull trade Is the ex-
change

¬

of product for product , mostlv with-
out

¬

the intervention of tiny Kind of currency
nonoy. Seroi.d , nil so-called paper money ,
: hcckv drafts , bills of exchange , notes , or-
utiK accounts that any ono hold * nro purely

ind only titles to. or orders on , the property
n the hands of other * . Third , there is only

n given amount of properly or wealth lu tbo
country , and it is impossible to increase it
excepting in two ways , lirst , bv the Industry
nnd frugality of our own people , or by morfl-
vealth bolng brought Into the country from

abroad. The first method means advancing
ndustrlul condition and civilization , the sec-

ond is changing the location of wealth ,

, this wealth is divided into uro-
duullvo

-

wealth and consumable wealth , or
nixed , and coin. Coin bin the boncllcont-
tialltios[ of neither productive nor con-

sumable
¬

wealth , It being only n "meas-
ure

¬

of value. " Having no other useful
innllty , keeping moro than n.Bufllclcncy of-
t is ultcr waste of capital. Thcro is in tbo

country , as shown uy the last census , pro-
luctivo

-

und consumable woilth amounting tn
T.000000000 , and of coin , wblcn is neither
iroductlvo nor consumable , f 100,010,000 , n-

otal of fjd200000000. It Is said the actual
'nluo of nil real and personal property is
0.100000000( for tbo purposes of this

disciibslon wo will consider only Its assessed
nluation. Now every dollar of this wealth

s owned bv somebody , and the legal pro *

urlptlon at least Is that each owner came
loao-ttly by his property.

'.' . It Is not comeivablo that any two per-
sons

¬

own the same wealth ,

! l. If the titles so seem , ll only means that
bojo persons hive not vet insisted on tbo

division batwpon them of any given property
ot to them jointly-

.InilUliliiul
.

liiilohtcdncsi.
4. The Indebtedness of Individuals , solo

uid corporate , to each other , publiu nnd pri-
ale , is about $.11000000JO( ) , live billions

nero than its total assessed valuai-
ou.

-
. This enormous indebtedness sim-

ly
-

moans that property Is loaned from
ono owner to another , nnd the same
iroporty , reloaned ngnln nnd again , ns we-

tnortIt Is , iu fticU by our own observn'iou
and exnciicncc. Uvory man can get to use
but volume of property which ho has proved
10 bus sutllcient skill , Industry nnd integrity

to profitably use , and that nmlco ll reason-
ably

¬

certain Ihut ho will return U again ,
> lus thu ronlal ugrosd upon. This Is an evi-

dence
¬

of a faith in the average Integrity anil-
benevolence. . In the enuntrv , nlmoit past
comprehension. It is impossible lo increase
weallh by making any papar so-called sc-
curltioj

-
, or by issuing paper money , or by-

addlnc ono dollar to our stock of coin , that
can be dispensed with. All these things
ncan robbery or was'c. It Is also i'upossiblo.-
o Justly eflc'ct the distribution of wealth by

the issuing to any person or by the govern-
ment

¬

of moro pnpr money than is con-
vert

¬

! bio on demand. It is only posblblo lo
safely use a given amounl of paper money ,
low much can only bo known bycxpeiimcnt.
11 is also impossible to protltubly use moro
than n civou amount of coin money. How
much coin money can bo safely nuu protltably
used , can only bo known by experiment. A-
sullicitmcy Is enouuh , as to botli paper and
coin money , as In ovcry other known thing
used by man. Mnto than is necessary is ab-
solutely waste , and as much so in coin ns in-

anv known thing-
.Furthermore

.

, the volume needed nnd used
in ono country is no Indication oven of tbo
amount that cim he economically used in any
other country. Of ttio millions coined in
Mexico , only ? ." per capita can bo kepi in-

Mexico. . The balance goes oul of the coun-
try

¬

immediately. In trance , the cruel wars ,
the many violent changes ol dynasties and
forma of government , has ingrained in tbo
[ Vouch mind such n want of Lonliuenco in
the Institutions of tlio country , excepting
tbo financial promises of tvio govcinmcnt ,
that coin is moro largely used there than In
any oilier highly civilised country. Local
bauus ate not known In Franco as we know
and use them. Wbal fuw back loans are
made iu Fiance center in tbo Bank of
franco nt Palis. There batiks are old stock-
ings

¬

, or pot buried in Iho ground.K-

lMUIOIIIIC
.

CIlllllKfS.

Wonderful has boon the economic changes
of the last few vcars , and all in the interest
of ttio plain common people. Man is the true
economic measure , expressed in wagoj , for
un average day's work. Ho Is the primary
measure of gold and sliver by his own
economic worth , expressed in wares. In all
Kngland Und Amctica , gold is conceded to
have been the measure of vuluf. irrespective
of coinage laws , for three quarters of a cen-
tury.

¬

. Whether KOld has or has not changed
in value iu thirty yours can only bo Known
by lirsl knowing whether the average wace-
vorker receives moro or less weight of gold ,

for an average daj'b' work today than ho did
thirty years ugo ; nun second , wbul volume
of products thi ! wage worker can buy with
the gold ho receives lor his duy's work , ns
compared with thirty years ago. Lot mo
say here thai what Is said of IbliO as com-
pared

¬

with Ib'JJ applies with greater force to-

IbTil as compared with Ib'.t' .! .

Il is certainly known , by investigations of-
tlio most reliable economists , that the weight
nf gold actually paid , or Us equivalent , to-

wueo workers today , is from my, per cont.to-
y'J per cent greater than in I8'i0' or lt T3. Tills
conclusively shows that , ns measured by tlio
efforts of an avcrago man , gold has fallen
in Its price from It1! , , per cent to.'i'.l per cent-
.It

.
is nlso Known that , taking the whole range

of products consumed by small farmers and
wauo workers , the average full iu prlco has
been from -' .

" per cent to ,'13,10 per cent since
IhT.I. An average daj's work pueht , there-
fore

¬

, now to buv about double of products it
bought in ibftl. Bvcotnpaiiag price currents
und wave lists of iMiO and lhT3 with those of-

Ib'.U' we know il will now buy that much
more-

.It
.

Is ns certain ns anything can bo thut pro-
ducts

¬

woulil have advanced in prlro one-
third bud labor advanced one-third , had not
Inventions in machinorar.d, improved
methods reduced thu time consumed by the
wage worker in producing a unit of product ,

about oiio-half. It Is economically impossi-
ble

¬

for products to bo lois-mod since 1S711 to
their pioicni prlco , while wugoi per hour
huvo increased in priuo , excepting by im-
proving

¬

the machinery and methods of pro-
duction

¬

to the equivalent of tbo increased
cosl per hour of labor , plus tbo sum of tlio
reduction iu prlco uelow the former prlco of-
IbTJ. .

.MIsli i llllLr Atni'rtInn-
i.Mui

.

! tips boon said of prlcns of agricul-
tural

¬

products measured in silver. This It
very misleading ; llrst , because the average
reduction in labor cost In days' work , of au-
ricultural

-
ptoJucts , tauen altogether , with

the horse mower , reaper , tedder , rake , boo ,
potato dlegcr and Improvement in all oilier
Implements , is fully ono half. Allowing 10
per cent for wear and tear on toots , added to-

Uio 50 per cent of cost , makes the cosl fr per-
cent of that of IMiJ. There has been no 11 vo-

ynars period blnco 1WX) that prices of agri-
cultural

¬

products have boon -n per ccnl
lower that in any llvci preceding > oars that
wcro not years of tbo Inflation nf the cur-
rency

¬

, while the cost of production has been
4.ri per cunt less , nnd whnl thu farmer buys ,
machinery , supplies , etc. , has decreased li-

prlco from " per cent to 50 per cent since
Ib7t.:

The free coinngo of silver , then , means
and can mean nothing clso than a change ol
our "measure of vuluu" from thu measure o
value common to all highly civilized nations ,
to European nations and the United Stnto :

und Canada for moro than half a century ,
und unuur which every existing debt wai
contracted , to thut of Mexico , India and
Cblnu , etc.

School ixhllll.:

Tbo schools have prepared an exhibit
which will uo laid before the public in thu-
amphithouor tofluy. Thu subjects are
Latin , German , physics , chemistry , yoolovy-
gcomotrv , geology , usironcmv , stenography
typewriting , * pelliup , penmanship , drawing
number and general Information. The ox-

bibit bus boon prepared under the suociu
supervision ofll s liiood , (misted by a com
mit'ce of eight of tlio other toauhors , to
whom u largo share of tbo credit Is duo
Kvrry grade in tbo nehools , nud nearly
every pupil , are represented , so thut I ho
parents und frlyi.da of the pupils will have
an excellent opportunity of noelng the tire
grets ttat Is bolng made in thu various
branches-

.Thcro

.

ore no Illes on Chautauquas llili
year , literally us well as sbinglly. Thcro Is-
a minimum demand for nottlng among tbo
campers , for moiqultous auu flies are this

ycnr unknown. Tno absfdp of files Is so
marked that pessimists preulet that the chol-
nro

-

will surely visit tills country this year.
claiming that the lltos nro a necessary evil
to brine about Iho nccoisttry

'
blessing of good

health. -

Each tent hai its own ncv&lltrllles of meal-
time and family life , and tTjJi question of sig-
nals

¬

is n bothersome one. to call ono's
own table group to meals shouting
their names , or hitntlnc Ihetu up personally ,
1ms perplexed many. Some nro solving the
problem bv Ingenious device * . The occu-
pants

¬

of ono tent are summoned by n peculiar
clapping of tbo hands. Another sounds Its
tap by thumping n dish pan with n rolling
pin. Another has n whistle , and so on , each
trying to devise some peculiar signal , whose
ndlvldunllty can bo ro.mily recognised by

those for whom It is ititi'iutt'd.
Straws show the wind nud dimes show the

man often. 'I ho management has arranged
or horses nnd cnrriagos to bo taken to the
iltchlnr grounds , cuiod for nnd brought
back on call , for the nominal sum of n dlino-

hlclidoosiiot
,

pay for the help requited-
.titlll

.

there are crumbling * board fiom some ,
v'nllo oUior will spend n half hour in hunting
IP a hitching place , get nil dirt and dust ,

nnd como sweating nud mining into the
amphitheater late nud tired , just to save iho-
II mo-

.jTho
.

enfant terrible has boon about driven
ut of the amphitheater by the force of pub-
'c

-

' opinion. The fond mother wtio cannot
mar the concert herself and whoso yelling
laby will not allow others to hear It has

about concluded that the amphitheater is not
n nursery.-

Tlio
.

gtounds nro covered with campaign
Itoratiuc. Onoaver's day thcro was a-

snowllako scattering of the papers of the
roplo's party. Yesterday llirco (ireat mull

sacks of the congressional speeches of Mr,
Waliter were unloaded and distributed everyl-

ioie.
-

.

The enthusiastic hearer who has only n
illicit silk hamiuorchiof is not In it when the

Clfuutnuquu salute is given.-
Dr.

.

. Elliot , in his announcements ycstor-
lay , declared that Dr. Gunsaulus , who is to-

octuro hero tonight , nnd preach tomorrow , is
the most eloquent prcuchor In America , and
says ho declares this with duo consideration.-

It

.

NiM" thu Children.-
Mr.

.

. C. ll. Shawen , Wolisvillo , ICan. , says :

'It is with pleasure thai 1 speak of tbo' good
Jlmtnborlnm's Colic , Chotora nnd lJiarrhuaZ-
omody has done my family during the last
ourtccu years. In the most , obstinate cases

of summer complaint and dinrrluiM among
my children. It acted as a charm , making it-
novcr necessary to cull in n physician , 1 can
truthfully sav that iu mv judgment , based
in years of experience , there is not u mod
clno lu the market thut is Us equal.

Hot weather prices in Tiieturo frames
at Kiloy & Shorrudon'a art , sloro-

.Dinlnp

.

hull tickets will bo sold for
83.00 , good for UI meals.l-

.

.

." 0 people in this city use gas stoves-
.Iho

.
Una Co. puts 'cm in ut cost.

Recollect that the midsummer cloar-
tnce

-

sale of the Council 13 lull's Carpet
company onlv lasts until tlio loth of July.
Until then the bigjjost bargains In car-
nets

-

, curtains , etc. , over ollored in the
city will bo given all customers. Out
of town mail orders are solicited und
will receive prompt and satisfactory at-
tentlon. . _

Chauttuqui druggist , G eo. S. Davis

CliuitiiUul: | : Trains.
Leave Council Bluffs from Rock

[ stand depot nt 0:10: a. m , 80: ! ! a. in. ,
S) : : ) a. m. , 10:27: a. in. , 1:00: p. m. , 1:30: p.-

m.

.

. , ooO: p. m. , 7:00: p. in. , 7:30: p. m.

Trains leave Mantuya ually at S and 10-

a.m. . , 12m. , and 1 , L' , 2i: ;( ) , ! ) , 8UO: , 4 ,
1:1(0: ( , 5 , 6:30: , 0 , 0:110.: 7 , 7:30: , 8 , 8:30: , !) ,
) ::30 , 10 , 10.30 , 11 and llw: p. in. The
11:55: train will make connection with
the last electric motor e r for Omaha.-

Cnnl

.

of TluiukH-
.I

.

wish hy this means to express my
thanks to the Neighbors of the Order of
Modern Woodmen of. America for the
prompt payment by thorn of the insur-
ance

¬

policy for 53,000 , No. r 30. is-suod by
them on the life of my husband , tlio Into
W. M. Jones. Mus. : ,TOMS.-

CoHnx

.

pincrer ale and mineral water
sold at wholesale by Duquette & Co. .

manufacturing confectioners.

The .Towel gasoline stoveIs the best
in the world for safety , durability and
economy , and the now Jewel is its equal.
See them at Charles Siviilno's , 737 Broad ¬

way.

vniri : vu tirr.iUQt'A-

II hie UV.ltlicr Very I'.iv.iruliln to tliu ( Ice i-

Nlllll

-
I'll ! ) MTIMIll ) , ) .

Cnnrn , Nob. , July 8. [ Special to THE

Bci : . ) Ttio weather prophet scorns thus far
to have favotod iho Crete Cnautauqua ho-

ynnd
-

all expectation. The clear , blight
dujs enjoyed Ibis year uio doubly appreci-
ated by Iho-iO who remombar the
super-abundant rain , swollen river
and impassable loads which marred
the enjoyment , of last season's exercises.
The second day opened beautifully nnd found
the campers pionaied to make the Lest of-

tneir opportunities. Most of those on the
ground managed to rise early enough to-

llnish breakfast and gel to the
auditorium in tlmo for the devotional
exercises scheduled for 7u: ; ! n. in. Thcso
were conducted by President Scott , who
teen his toxl from tbo llrsl chapter of Acts
and spoku brietlv upon tbo ascension of-

Christ. . This was followed by Iho class in
chorus training under MM. 1' . V. M. Hoy-
mono , which startled thu birds and llshes
alone the Blue by n form ot musio unusual
to thai locality. A second class was also
conducted in thu afternoon.-

At
.

0 o'clock came the adult normal class ,

for which Kev. J. I ) . Stawart gave an ex-
position

¬

of ono phase of the life of Christ.
The opening topio dealt with the thirty
years' preparation and was illustrated by n
blackboard syllabus. While this was going
on .Miss Susfo 1 > , Uool was teaching n class
of cbUdrun In Noimal hall.

The Cbaulauqua Literary and Sci-

entitle.
-

Circle hour is fixed nt 10-

a. . m. and is to bo occupied dur-
ing

¬

tbo greater part of thu session by-
it'jv. . Joseph T. Uur > ea of Omaha , who is to
take up and itivlow the readings in history
picscribod forthociirronl year. Dr. Dur.vca-
preluded

.

bis roinarnn , .with a sketch of the
oriL'in and growth of tup Cliautnnqua move ¬

ment. Hodid this , hq ad , in order to show
that it was intended. Uf bo praommontly-
un educational and religious institution not an
Institution for popular, cmertultimonu. The
western assemblies wpi'$ too prone to seek
nttinetlvu and nonoy.ini| < ing luuturos to the
detriment of their educational functions ,

The Crete to 0t back to
the original purpose nijd for this reason has
this year filled lt program lo a lurco extent
with class exorcises a.nd.lecture. courses , In-

terspersed
¬

only bor4 Uid) there with uu-

dtojbcs
-

by stellar personages. Dr. Duryoa
then wont on to Impress upon his audience
thu Importance ol history and oluborito.l of
the ofl-ropeatod lhi'sH , f the later Prof , E.-

A.
.

. Freeman that nil history Is ono-
.To

.

begin to study it wlioro ono may , ho
will soon bo launched'mion' universal history.
The advantages of the ftudy of history were
enumerated , particularly the fact that U
torches Us the Ideas oilco Indulged in by men ,
but long slnco exploded , thus enabling us tc
avoid rothroshln ? old straw. "As au Illus ¬

tration of this point , " ho said , ' all history
touches that thu sumo persons cannot at the
same tlmo couduct the imuiagumanl ot re-

ligion and politics. Tnls is ono reason why
I favor the exclusion of women from the
sutTnigo. Wo must have some one to kce ]
up rolik'lon nnd this seems to bo the only wa-
to

>
keep women religious. "
Dr. Duo oiv I i > scd un to bis special subjocl-

of the discovery of Amoilcu , which bo tracet
with rumnrkublo Mull. Ho tbo
discovery as the outgrowth of thu whole
European clvltuallon , giving particular
credit to iho work of iho Mo.loins In leading
tbo Europeans up to the point where dis-
covery and exploration became u possiblll'y.-

Tno
.

hour from 11 to 1 was occupied by
Mrs. Hoot In giving Instruction lo the >u who
desire to make thu b st of their abilltl s in
assisting atuuvotioncl txonlsus.

Tan address of the day was that by Hov.
Albert liuibnell of K' . Joseph upon the
"Uutcb Cromwell. To IhU title the speaker

We reach some of the people all the time , all of the people some
of the time , as thousands of people can testify who have secured some
of the many bargains now being -dealt out at the great

%

Hellman's Administrator's Salc5
which will continc until all the goods are disposed of-

.We arc in the swim this week and pants arc displayed in our east
window ,

PANTS that sold for 2.00 have been reduced to 85c ; these arc dark
worsted striped and light colored plaids.

PANTS that sold for 3.50 have been reduced to 225.
PANTS for fat men , no matter how large and how short , at 2.25 ;

these are dark patterns and positively all wool goods.
PANTS that sold for 5.00 now go at 325.
PANTS that sold for 5.50 now go at $3.50-

.IN
.

HOT WEATHER COATS AND VESTS -we have the
plaid flannels at 1.00 for coat and vest ,

MOHAIR COAT and VEST that sold at 3.50 now go at $2 ,

All Hot Weather Coats and Vests at slaughter prices.

BLACK OR BROWN STRAW HATS 3Q CENTS.
FURNISHING GOODS AT HALF PRICE.

HELLMAN'S-
Administrator's Closing Sale.

Store closes at 6:30.: Saturday at 10.

SPECIAL NOTICES.C-
OU

.
NCIL BLUFFS.T-

71OH

.

PA I.K l.'JMi acres choice farm I tin (I In-
JU Northwest Kansas. Ilai ain
for a quick buyer. Address Isaac Mulliolliuid ,

Co I by. Kit n-

.Ij

.

AKM and city lo-ins nt lowest rates.-
JL

.
? Ho.ii cstutu for fiiilo-
.Duelling

.

und business rental : .
Jioney loaned for locul Investors.-

l.oiiKeo
.

& Tow le.
2.15 Pearl street.-

171OK

.

HKNT At JlflOJ per month , brick
-13 house , 7 rooms , on roiirth street , near
Itroiulwiiy. Iniiulru utHJU Muln street.I-

TMIK

.

SA l.E Hlni-k fnmlly horse and plmrtun-
J forsule ehcuii. Inquire 1J. . U. , oleetilo-
lltht st.itloii. Third uuntie-

.W
.

_

ANTi:0 Maeli'iilats nt Klmlmtl Ilro1. ' .
ulev.ito works , Council ItlulTs.

CITIZENS STATE BANK
Of Cnun II Illu F-

iC'.ipltll stco e . ' ? ?
burplusan-l Profits. . , . .-

tNctCapltit an i Burpiiit . . . . & 'ti
Directors -J I ) Kin HUM. rt I ; 'iinrn-

ion
>

in , 10 K Ilirt. I V. MlllJr. J V ilitniunn-
nilChiirles U Ilium in Trans ml stoner il b inif-
liixhiibinuis.

-
. Iar'uiciplttl anJ binpUu j (

uny Lank In ioainiTottorn luw.u-

O >T Tl.vlfl DBPDStrj

claimed that tlio dnods of I'rlnco William of-

Or.niKO In lieoinK the Nothorlunds Justly en-

titled
¬

thut hero. He painted in lowiii-
words the trials , failures and linal success of-
Wiiliuip tbo Silent , and drew a parallel be-

tween
¬

the founder. ' of tbo Dutch and the
liritish commonwealths of the boventeenth-
century. . IJr. Uushnnll has an eloquent , iin-

prusslvo
-

and very elToetivo dallverv , which
however, would bo soinoivbal Improved ,
should ho pay tnnro attention to the tusk of-

incnionzinK his orntion.-
1'rof.

.

. Uuniss began his course on biblical
literature with an interesting address on the
orlirln nnd preservation of the bible. lie
maintains lirmly his point of , nainoly ,

that Iho holy booK was "h'lvon by Uod-
tbrourh man to man. "

The roiuuindor of tlio afternoon was taken
uo with the mooting of tlio nmvorih league ,

Die Sunday nchool cluss before which Kev.1-

C.

.

. A. liussoll pave u paper on
the relation botwuon church and
Sunday hchool , und iho (Jhautauqua
students , who wcro under (ruldancn of Mr.V. .
15. Hardy to discuss their ICound Tnhlo probl-
ems.

¬

. The day's exorcises closed with u con-

cert
¬

In the ovcning. Those participating
weroMrs. Will Owen .Tones , 1'rof Ausust-
Inconnw[ , Mrs. Marv U.illioun Dlxon , Mr.-

A.

.

. (J. Hrooks , Mr. Charles Fleming , Mr.-
JOSODII

.

; and Miss Ulchardson ,

DoWltt's Sarsaparlllu uluansoa tbo blood ,

Increases tbo appetite und tones up the bys-
Inm.

-

. It has bdnctlttcd many people who
have suffered from blood dUordors. It will
help you , _

ii K.I mutt i o ; cM.sr.-

OrKici

.

: OPVKATIIEU ntnr.it1 , )

OMAHA , July b. f

Tbo weather conditions arc breaking up
over tbo eastern Uocky mountain slopo-
.Uonorally

.

easterly winds prevail in the
lower MisBouri and upper Mississippi vnl-

loys.

-

. Cloudy , rainy weather prevails in the
mlddlo mountain regions , western Nabrasu.i
and Kansas. Rain Is falllUK at Chicago and
St. Louis , U bus boon raining at Kearney ,

Nob. , and Kansas Oily-
.I.ocut

.

I'i riH'iiHt I'nr Ku t <irii Ni'liruHk.i ,
Omiihii nnd Vli Inlly Contlniinil citHtrrly-
tlnil > l Mutioimry luiniiurulurii ; t.'iritatunI-

IIK
-

Mi-iitliur , prohalily with loir.l nlxnvor * ,

ilurlni; Satiinliiy.-
WABIIINMOS

.

, I ) . U. , July 8 Korocuit for
Saturday : Kor Is'obrasku Llyui Hhowers ,

followed by doming wnulber , winds shiftI-
IIK

-

to southerly ; warmer in northwest per¬

tion.
For Iowa Light local showers ; cooler In

west portion ; varlablo winds.
For South Dakota Local showers lonlubt ,

lollowod by cluarinK weather , warmer winds ,

tblfling to southerly.-

Mr

.

* . Wlnslow's Soaihliit; Sytupls un u u-

oxcellnd medicine for uhildren whllo tooth
Ing. ii5 cents u bottle-

.Tun

.

Cirt'iu jMuu Killed-
.1'iuir.iE

.

DU CuiiiN , WIs , , July 3. Ten cars
nf Cooke & Whitney's circus train uoro
derailed tliit moruInK near McGregor. Two
mcu wore killed.

SPECIAL NOTICES.C-
C.UfCIL

.
BLUI FF-

.ghl

.

for gonoriil lumso-
Mrs.

-
. . Ueorgo ICeullne.-

"IJ1OK

.

TTlINT Tlio dwelllnnon Tlrst uvcnnn-
J-? mid iUhth sin-el fnimorly occupied hy
M K hrnllh : 11 rooms. '.' hiili looms und ull
modern Improvements ; court stuhlo und out
linlldln ; rent J'iU | ioi month. IX II. Shu.ifc.-

"iriOK
.

SAIiH rFaurini ; nnd'arlst mill with a
-Aslock of ucnoru ! iiinrcliuiidlso and dnuilliK.-
I'rlcoili.WiO

.
, wllltr.ulo for eusturn > obr.isku-

or ICutis is land IX II. Sho.ifo-
.r

.

VuU u'lvlhliiK for silu or tradu sua-
IX II. Shu ifo. Itrmdway and Main strent.-

'OlTitKN
.

' t Dwmlln.'s In all puts of the
- cliy. jU.faliuiifo: Ilro ul w.iy anil Main_

.J liulon uvo. . mo.li'rn style and oonvoji-
Icncos

-
, In excellent repair , rent tij. U II-

.MiL'nfo.
.

. HiDiilw.'iy mill .Muln sis.
_

FOR gAI E Hotel und rost.iiiraut In a pins-
Nobinska city , pivlns business ,

peed rn isons fur selling , prlco tl.UJ I. It Is a-

snup IX II Mioiifi' , llro iilw iy an t Main strout.-

131OU

.

SAI.i ; 1'ar n , .13 ucro-i , In I ) uKoiuon-
L- I'o , low i. 'Ill ucrs broke , I ) iliincu fun -6 I

p.isturo ind tnoidinv I'ric-i 'UJ.in aero. 1 } II
bhc.ifo , llroiduay und Muln street-

.lHlt
.

' AM' I'lio hi unpliu huslno-is und ur-
L- ni'odlmrorU m iluihiN ; um Koliu to lo.ivo
city ; ;;oed oh incu for a laily to In bnalncss.
Alls ii. I'.MU's HL1 KioiHlVMiy , ciuncll Bliif !

VV ANTi : ! ) K-isturn Nilirnolc.i) liuids In t v-

I'liuiiKu
-

foi (. 'ouneil It ulfs proporty. IX II-

.Sheaf'
.

' ! , Ilro i.hvuv iiml Main sueoi.-
I

.

'jilt I'M laii'ls , KIT Itii lun Is , firms und oilyproperty foi silo or trade D.iy .t Ho-iJ , , J-

1'uuil htiecl.

_
IJ10U .t-AMC-l.luvntor with coin fihollor-
I

,

- - 4.UUO bu. d thy ; cum cr mlor. KM ha. an-
hnnr ; MIW mill all icliment. HI II I *, cn inn ;
doliii n con I bus nuss ; located nuar C'liunell-
Illuirs. . tild ) tjuod hind In UMhun o ur
hell t'hoap Inr UUH | | . K II Slinnte._
FOHHA I.H-Stiic. of niorcn uidlsiun I hiillil-

t-ooil IOW.L town ; itou c Involcus-
dj niiNrool tr uloj bulldliu. il.QOH ) ) ; a

bin aln ; will taUu uood lotva land In ov-
cliuiiu'c.

-
. U II Shuifc ,

flllli : KKKiKSr IIAUIIAtN lloublo rosl
JLdcnco lot. No. ' "Jt 'outli Ii'irst htrant , S
fuel front ; liust location iiml host har.'ulii In-
ii In- city If UiUcn at onuu , Day . MUSJ. . .U-

1'ivir ) Hticet

Eye A ER-

FINFIRMARY
FOR THIS

, .TREATMENT
°i"l _OPAUl-

illlf , niipiiiains ll lid | Cu nuitorsu fceossfti trj itmit nf wurf , , , .
of clUoiiS'j roqiilrln u.oilloilorwiirloil troitniunt.

M beds for putlon ts, lie ml uni uttoii'l lnllcstaucoinolutioiH In the wint.Wr to for clr-Milarn on deform t 01 nnlbriicos , truisos. club fuel , o irv iturm of H-ilru ,lilies , tuinori , u incur , u it irrh , hroiiuh tis , In-bul.ulon.o
-

octriclty , piralysls. nnllopsy , kill-
.Hov.b.ttdder.

.
. uyn. oar. i-kln unl biool mil all

.

DISEASES OF WOMEN ft ,S-

Wiiniun 1'Hl.ivoliiixulutelyiidied: i lyin-
Jnilup

,' -
irtmont fur women durfni ; coiifliiuineaU-

Hrlolly pr v ito.i tnv KollulJlo Mudlu.il In *

ttltutoiniiklnKii Kno ) l illy o.i'ltA'ATIi UIHKASlid
A 1 II oixl Illiuassj sucuoisfully truitolhyphllltlu I'nUon removed fro u I no HyiUum

without innru.iry Now liuitoratlve rro.ii-
tiiunl

>

for l.osiot > ' 1 1AI. ruWiiI'tirsoi: { , , mi-
uhlu

-

tolHtu4 mav bo trnitud ut liumu by-
Kirrmiion unuo. All cuiiimuiiiuulloni cuiilf-
dcnllitl

-

Moil elm's or Instrii nniitt so it t y
inu I ornvpren , siioiiru.y picku-l , no m ir < n to
Ind cutufontuntHor bun lor. Ono iiunon il In *

tt'rv i-w profurro I. Cull un I consult us or tun I
liUtory of your cube , und will soml In u al iwrapuur. our
BOOK 70 MEN, jpouiill

'" ' R'
or-

ciisc"

u on
, I m potency. h ph-

i
un I V.ul.-u-

( i c, with ijuoit on | Uu-
HravcH , AilliuiHOi| | ) (or fuformUlm ..-

VUnly iimuuf'ictory Intlio Vfenot Uf.fii.t it-
JlV

-
A . MtMi , J' . .iA, Kl.tiUf.tKi-ji.i msieiiH . .iii it KI, in.-

Onidlii
.

Medical aul Sur ic.il InstiluU ,

2Otii nnd Broti Iway , Ooitioil Bla.fi-
Tun m I n n tin' rl la from uoutur of Urn ill i on

Uiuuhu uud Oounull lllulli ulojlrlo uiotor llua.-

Uluut

.

SPECIAL NOTICES ,
COUNCIL BLUrFS.

FOR SAM3 On small payments , fruit nnd
Itiii'l noir Council llIiifTa. IX II.

fehoiifo. Itrondw iy unJ Muln struut-

"I7OK HAM' Rcoil Intlio , font or power. 5f ob
J- loin : . 12 Inchtmvlilu , backHcured und Be row
cuttlinTltli co npluto cliiuiKo o Ruuring , "
chucks , ono 0lnuh. ono -l-ineli und 1 drill
cliucU : .IsotH mutal tiirnln : tooU. etcnlig
ono ,1-hoi so power oil onzlno. with hhaftliu ,
pnlloys holtlnc , eta All In good order nnil
will bo sold choaii forousli or on tlmo to rlilm-
party. . AdJrcss llox 11. Klllott , la.-

H

.

ACRES of luml In soutliurn Iowa for s il ,
it f ) per ncro : B ) uerosfru.l firm In Millscounty forsulu. .rolmston A Van Pulton-

.7Oi
.

S Ul. Hotels und rostuiirants In IowaOund Nebraska , doing nrolllablo buslnuss
und woil louiited ; will tuke 1 ind In part trudo !

fonlotalls , II. Hhoafe-.rltu .

TJ'O.I
' HALH A llrst class Hto k of

indiso with ROD 1 wiii ; prleo ;
will tuko coed lund inoxuliiinro. IX II Shuufe-
.17HM

.

SALi : Stock of nilllliicrv und notions ,J with store nnd (Uturcs ; prk-o $ , .IOJ ; will
i a do for land. 1X JJ H lieu fn. _
TTliMt ItCNT I'woof the best t'arrlKKlluU oil
JL1 Tourili hiroul.-

ITlDIt

.

' HI nrros of Kood In ml und nowJcult IKI . with four acreluml In Warners-
Illu

-
> , Nub. : nil modurn ImnioviMiientu : will
I'xcliuiuo for a | ilua nut column free of In-
ciiiiibr.inuu

-
in Oounull Illuirs or Omuha.

IX II. Sheufc.-

1(1OU

.

SAliK Allilun Uolior mills on lloonoJIM! I. Nub. ; llnust walui jiunur In tlio Htato ,
! | ) I'.Ti horsu power w iter entire your ;

dully enpaclty , too burrol . inui'limcrv and
appiirtcn inccs complolelii dutall ClooU
fiainu rt-sldunco ; 8 Hcrosof land , tltlo ucrfu-t :
iirlc-o. * .VJ U ; will tuko I ountorn ,

Nohiaska land. 10. II. hhr ifo-

.IjiOH
.

ItP.NTroom( IIOIHO , No. (ijf MynstcrT-
L- A I.oulo.

. W. PANKLEJ. DT-

lio Good Samaritan. 20 Years' Experience-

.OF

.

DIHKASKS OK MKN AMD-
AVO.MKM. . PIlOlllIISTOK Olf THIS

HKItltAI. DISl'EN-
HAKY

-
OF .MlCUICIN-

itreat

: .

tfio following Diseases :
rntorrh of tlio Head , Tliroat , and T.iinga ; Dlt*

cancxnrtho Kyound Kar , KltBiiml Ai'ijilexy , llcurt-
Dl cusc , J.Ivor Complaint. Kidney Complaint ,
Nervous Dobllity , Mental Depres-
sion

¬

, Loss of Wlnnhooc ) , Seminal
Woaknasa. I Iul cUy . ] >rijlitiill| ) cii! cHt Vltua-
'I'anru , IthuunmtUm , raralyfli , Whltu BwtllliiK ,
Bcrofuia. Kuver Bores , Cancers , Tumors
and Fistula In ano removed without
the knlfo or drawlnc a drop of-
blood. . Vv'oiimtivlth hi-r dullcato or Hiis rec-

Ml tto health. Dropsy cured without tupping.
Special Attention given to private
und Venereal Diseases of all kinds.
860 to 85OO forfeit for any Venereal Dis-

ease
¬

I cannot cnre without mercury.-
Tui

.
*! Worms removed In two or three bourn , or no

] uy , II niorrholda or 1'llou cund-
TIIOSIS WHO AHH AIM I.ICTII >

Will eavu llfu and hundred * of dollars by calling
on or tulni ;

DR. G. W. PANGLE'S' HERBAL MEDICINE-

S.Tlio

.

only I'liynlclun who run lull whut ulll-
u iinmoii ultliout unking u iue tlnn.

All rorrt | on leucoiilrlctlycoiill lciillul. Mcdlclaa
Bout by ezprciu. Addiuj all letters to-

G , W , Pangle , M , D

888 Broadway ,

Council Bluffs , Iowa.


